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2014 Annual Fund 

! !

! Wondering why a CSA farm would have an annual fund? 
The brochure you received aims to illuminate the multitudinous 
nature of our farm. We have a lot of irons in the fire! All of them 
were originated by the folks at Philadelphia Community Farm 
which we took over management of in 2014. Donations to the 
annual fund provide direct support to the far-reaching 
work of the nonprofit which includes the CSA, folk 
school, life sharing with special needs adults, education 
programs, and conservation efforts. The healthy functioning 
of the non-profit depends on tax deductible donations and the 
many grants we receive from MN and WI foundations such as 
Katherine B Anderson Foundation, Hugh J. Anderson 
Foundation, the St. Croix Valley Foundation, to name a few. Your 
farmers, administrators and gardeners have room and board 
provided by the nonprofit and receive a modest living stipend. 
We are truly a community supported initiative and seek to work 
with new forms in the economic sphere. For more information on 
associative economics you can research 'Threefolding', a concept 
of Steiner's and Money Can Heal by Siegfried Finser. !

                                                                                                                                                                                     

This week’s harvest: 

• Arugula 

• Bok Choy (Pak Choi) 

• Broccoli (some) 

• Cherry Tomatoes (some) 

• Eggplant (some) 

• Gourds 

• Kale 

• Kohlrabi (some) 

• Leeks or Onions 

• Radishes -Easter Egg 

• Salad Turnips 

• Summer Squash 

• Tat Soi 

✦ Click items above for link 

Tis the season of the gourd… 

Looking for some fun new ways 
to use those colorful, unique 
gourds coming 
your way? Are 

you tired of that 
same old autumn 
centerpiece year 
after year? Check 
out some of the 
inspiring project 
ideas I have found on Martha 
Stewart’s website  (love her!): 

CLICK HERE!

THE JOYFUL HARVEST 
Your Weekly CSA Share with Buttermilk Falls CSA & Folk School Retreat

https://buttermilkcsa.squarespace.com/arugula/
https://buttermilkcsa.squarespace.com/bok-choypak-choi/
https://buttermilkcsa.squarespace.com/broccoli/
https://buttermilkcsa.squarespace.com/cherry-tomatoes/
https://buttermilkcsa.squarespace.com/eggplant/
https://buttermilkcsa.squarespace.com/kale/
https://buttermilkcsa.squarespace.com/kohlrabi/
https://buttermilkcsa.squarespace.com/leeks/
https://buttermilkcsa.squarespace.com/radishes/
https://buttermilkcsa.squarespace.com/turnips/
https://buttermilkcsa.squarespace.com/summer-squash/
https://buttermilkcsa.squarespace.com/tat-soi/
http://www.marthastewart.com/search/results?keys=gourd#search2
https://buttermilkcsa.squarespace.com/arugula/
https://buttermilkcsa.squarespace.com/bok-choypak-choi/
https://buttermilkcsa.squarespace.com/broccoli/
https://buttermilkcsa.squarespace.com/cherry-tomatoes/
https://buttermilkcsa.squarespace.com/eggplant/
https://buttermilkcsa.squarespace.com/kale/
https://buttermilkcsa.squarespace.com/kohlrabi/
https://buttermilkcsa.squarespace.com/leeks/
https://buttermilkcsa.squarespace.com/radishes/
https://buttermilkcsa.squarespace.com/turnips/
https://buttermilkcsa.squarespace.com/summer-squash/
https://buttermilkcsa.squarespace.com/tat-soi/
http://www.marthastewart.com/search/results?keys=gourd#search2
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! Thank you to those who have already sent in gifts. We ask 
simply that each individual who has a stake in the success of this 
initiative assess his/her ability to contribute and do so at whatever 
level feels right. We promise to use your money to make the 
world just a little bit better.!

! ! !  -Christina Beck, Executive Director 

                                                                                                                                                                                     

!
Upcoming Folk 
School Classes: 

10/12 

Gnothi Seuton (Know 
Thyself) 

a biography class with 
Christina Beck!

!
10/17-19 

Ayurveda & Yoga 
Retreat 

a weekend retreat with 
Lindsey Madhavi Ruder!

!
*Click for more details or to register

Reserve Your Share in the 2015 
CSA Now! 

We want our CSA Members to have the first 
opportunity to secure their shares for 2015 - 

including the home delivery option, which is in 
limited supply!  This has been a wonderful 25th 

season for this organization, and a most insightful 
and productive developmental year for the new co-
worker circle and community here at the farm. We 
are looking forward to growing for AND with all of 

you for many years to come. !

!
Click here to register now. 

Early registration entitles you to one over-winter 
share from our greenhouse, as well as access to 

seasonal farm specialties such as spring watercress 
and maple syrup.!

*Current members only!

https://buttermilkcsa.squarespace.com/contemplative-dance-with-larysa-fradet/2014/10/16/1012-1116-127-118-gnothi-seuton-know-thyself-a-biography-class-for-women-18-42-with-christina-beck
https://buttermilkcsa.squarespace.com/contemplative-dance-with-larysa-fradet/2014/10/17/1017-19-ayurveda-and-yoga-retreat-with-lindsey-madhavi-ruder
https://buttermilkcsa.squarespace.com/contemplative-dance-with-larysa-fradet/2014/10/16/1012-1116-127-118-gnothi-seuton-know-thyself-a-biography-class-for-women-18-42-with-christina-beck
https://buttermilkcsa.squarespace.com/contemplative-dance-with-larysa-fradet/2014/10/17/1017-19-ayurveda-and-yoga-retreat-with-lindsey-madhavi-ruder
http://www.buttermilkcsa.com/join-the-farm/
http://www.buttermilkcsa.com/join-the-farm/

